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1. INTRODUCTION
Mahalanobis National Crop Forecast Centre (MNCFC), an attached office of Department of
Agriculture, Cooperation & Farmers’ Welfare, Ministry of Agriculture & FW, Government of
India, was inaugurated on 23rd April, 2012 by then Hon'ble Agriculture Minister. The Centre
was established to provide in-season crop forecasts and assessment of drought situation
using state of the art techniques and methodologies developed by Indian Space Research
Organisation (ISRO). Since its inception, the footprint of the centre has grown many folds as
various new R&D and operational activities have been started.

MNCFC on Inauguration Day, 23rd April, 2012

Inauguration by then Hon’ble Agrl. Minister

NNRMS Meeting on 2nd Foundation Day

1 Year Completion Function

3rd Foundation Day

4th Foundataion day
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The centre is actively making use of Space Technology in Agriculture. A lot of information is
derived from Satellite based remote sensing data which is useful in crop forecasting,
drought assessment, damage assessment, horticulture inventory and developmental
planning, crop intensification for utilization of fallow lands, crop insurance etc. This
information serves as very significant input for making decisions in the field of agriculture.
Currently MNCFC is working on 5 National level programmes.






FASAL: Forecasting Agricultural output using Space, Agro-meteorology and Land
based observations
NADAMS: National Agricultural Drought Assessment and Management System
CHAMAN: Coordinated Horticulture Assessment and Management using
geoinformatics
KISAN: C[K]rop Insurance using Space Technology and geoinformatics
Crop Intensification in post-Kharif Rice Fallow Area

This compilation presents the five year journey of MNCFC, since its inception till today.
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2. CROP FORECASTING
Timely and reliable forecasting of agricultural output is very important for decisions related
to food crop management, procurement, storage, distribution, marketing and to support
food security programmes.
Under the FASAL (Forecasting
Agricultural output using
Space, Agro-meteorology and
Land based observations)
programme of Ministry of
Agriculture and Farmers’
Welfare, MNCFC has been
regularly generating crop
forecasts at District/State/
National level for major crops
of the country since 2012,
using
the
technology
developed by Indian Space
Research Organisation (ISRO).
FASAL programme is implemented in collaboration with large number of national and state
level organisations, which include: ISRO, India Meteorological Department (IMD), Institute
of Economic Growth (IEG), State Agriculture Departments, State Remote Sensing and State
Agricultural Universities.
Both optical and microwave remote sensing data, from Indian and international satellites,
such as Resourcesat -2, RISAT-1, Landsat 8, Sentinel 1/2, Radarsat 2 are used for crop area
estimation.
Estimation of Yield is done using multiple approaches, viz. i) correlation weighted district
level Agromet model, ii) Crop simulation model, iii) Remote Sensing index based empirical
models iv) semi-physical remote sensing based model and v) data obtained from selected
crop cutting experiments.
Major achievements under FASAL Project include:
 Regular multiple pre-harvest forecasts of 8 major crops (Jute, Kharif Rice, Rapeseed &
Mustard, Winter Potato, Wheat, Rabi Rice, Sugarcane and Cotton) of the country at
district/State/National level. 18 Forecasts are issued in a year.
 Use of android based smartphone application developed by ISRO for Ground truth and
Crop Cutting Experiment data collection. More than 31800 GT points and 6000 CCE
points have been collected using smartphone application.
 Accuracy assessment of crop estimates through post classification ground truth.
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Implementation
of
indigenous
FASALSoft
software
developed
by
ISRO
for
operational crop
area estimation.
Better planning
of Crop cutting
experiments
using
satellite
data.
Development of Spectral yield models for 6 crops.
Development of collaboration with 19 state agriculture departments and 16 state
remote sensing centres
Capacity building of state agriculture department officials for smartphone based field
data collection.
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Crop Maps prepared under FASAL Project

Kharif Rice Map of Odisha

Wheat Map of Madhya Pradesh

Cotton Map of Maharashtra

Rice, Cotton and Sugarcane Map of
Haryana

Rapeseed & Mustard Map of Uttar
Pradesh

Rabi Sorghum Map of Karnataka
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3. DROUGHT ASSESMENT
Agricultural Drought Assessment is essential for taking appropriate remedial measures for
improvement of drought situation. Satellite based remote sensing data has been shown to
be highly useful for crop condition assessment and drought monitoring.
A very successful project called National Agricultural Drought Assessment and Monitoring
System (NADAMS) was developed by ISRO, which envisaged use of remote sensing and
meteorological data for drought assessment during kharif season (June to October). This
provides near real-time information on prevalence, severity level and persistence of
agricultural drought at state/district/sub-district level. From the year 2012, the NADAMS
project is being implemented by the MNCFC, using the technology developed by ISRO.
District/sub-district level drought is assessed for 14 major agricultural and drought-prone
states of India (Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Haryana, Jharkhand,
Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Odisha, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Telangana and
Uttar Pradesh). Out of which for six states (Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Haryana,
Maharashtra, Odisha and Telangana) assessment is being done at Sub-district level.
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The district level assessment is done using course resolution (~1 km) data from NOAAAVHRR/MODIS whereas sub-district level assessment is done using higher resolution data
(250 m / 56 m) from MODIS /Resourcesat-2 AWiFS. Apart from satellite derived indices,
other parameters viz. Soil Moisture, Standardized Precipitation Index, Weekly rainfall or
rainfall deviation, Crop Sown area, District level Irrigation statistics are used for drought
assessment.
A multi-level hierarchical logical approach is followed to assess the agricultural situation as
Normal, Watch and Alert during June to August, and as Normal, Mild, Moderate and Severe
in September and October.
Monthly Drought Reports (June to October) are sent to concerned state departments and
national level government agencies and are also available in public domain
(www.ncfc.gov.in). Many States regularly use MNCFC’s Drought reports for Drought
declaration in the State.
Comparison of Drought Frequency maps (as declared by State and assessed under NADAMS)

The overall 14 states comparison analysis (between NADAMS assessed and State declared)
shows that there is 76% similarity in drought assessment. The states like Andhra Pradesh
(85%), Odisha (87%), Telangana(85%), Jharkhand (80%), Madhya Pradesh(84%), Uttar
Pradesh (86%) are having more than 80% matching with NADAMS assessment.
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4. HORTICULTURE
Horticulture sector is a major driver for the growth of Indian agriculture. Its role in the
country's nutritional security, poverty alleviation and employment generation programmes
is becoming increasingly important.
Keeping in view the need for reliable and timely horticultural statistics, DAC&FW under the
Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) initiated a Project in September
2014 called CHAMAN (Coordinated Horticulture Assessment and Management using geoinformatics) for better horticulture assessment and development through remote sensing,
GIS and field survey.
The project is being implemented in collaboration with
ISRO Centres (SAC, NRSC & NESAC) and 12 state
horticulture departments, NHRDF, IMD, ICAR-NRCG and
State Remote Sensing Centres.
This programme envisages use of satellite remote
sensing data for area and production estimation of 7
horticultural crops (Potato, Onion, Tomato, Chili,
Mango, Banana and Citrus) in 185 districts of 12 major
states. The programme also uses GIS tools along with
remote sensing data for generating action plans for
horticultural development (site suitability, infrastructure
development,
crop
intensification,
orchard
rejuvenation,
aqua-horticulture,
etc.).
Another
component of CHAMAN is to carry out research
activities on horticultural crop condition studies, diseases assessment and precision farming.
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Mango Orchard Area Classification using High Resolution Satellite Data

Citrus Orchard Maps of Ferozepur and Muktsar Districts of Punjab, uploaded on Bhuvan
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Geospatial Applications for aqua-Horticulture (Makhana) mapping and suitability analysis
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5. CROP INSURANCE
To strengthen the Crop Insurance Scheme with use of Remote Sensing Technology,
DAC&FW initiated a project KISAN [C(K)rop Insurance using Space technology And
geoiNformatics] in October, 2015.
The project was initiated after one year pilot study on crop yield modelling based on crop
cutting experiments, which evaluated various models for crop yield estimation.

Yield Estimation by integrating Remote
Sensing Parameter with Crop Simulation
Model

Yield Estimation using Remote Sensing
based Semi-Empirical Methods
(Monteith’s Model)

The KISAN project is implemented, in collaboration with, ISRO Centres (SAC & NRSC), State
Remote Sensing Centres and State Agriculture Departments.
The major objective of the scheme was to explore use of remote sensing derived yield zones
for Crop Cutting Experiment planning, to explore the use of UAV based high resolution
imaging for crop assessment, to develop a composite/ model (Weather cum RS based) for
crop yield assessment, to generate optimum sampling plan for crop cutting experiments, to
provide yield estimates at block level, to develop/evaluate an approach/index for indexbased insurance. Major aim of the project is to develop technology for Pradhan Mantri Fasal
Bima Yojana (PMFBY).
The pilot study is carried out in 4 states viz. Haryana, Punjab, Madhya Pradesh and
Maharashtra for both Kharif and Rabi seasons. High resolution remote sensing data from
UAVs is also utilized for crop condition assessment. Comparative analysis of various
technology based yield estimation approaches (remote sensing, CCE & crop model),
identification of optimum remote sensing indices is done under the study.
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Rice yield zones of Seoni district (showing good correlation between remote sensing based
index and CCEs based yield)

CCE Quality Checking using Remote Sensing Data
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6. CROP INTENSIFICATION
In order to improve the food grain production India, improving cropping intensity is
essential. In this regard, the vast post Kharif Rice Fallow areas of eastern India offer a large a
potential.
For better utilization of the fallow lands, DAC&FW under National Food Security Mission has
launched a project “Crop Intensification: Mapping and monitoring of post-kharif rice fallow
lands using Satellite Remote Sensing and GIS technologies for rabi crop area expansion” in
August, 2016.
The project is jointly implemented by MNCFC and NRSC (ISRO) for six states, viz. Assam,
Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, Odisha and West Bengal.
The objective of the project is mapping of post-kharif rice fallow lands using satellite remote
sensing, characterizing the fallow lands with edaphic, climatic and other features and
generation of multi-criteria based information products/advisories on crop-growing
suitability.
Under this project, following activities have been carried out.
 Rice area mapping in Chhattisgarh, Odisha and West Bengal
 Post Kharif Rice Fallow area mapping in Chhattisgarh
 Block level suitability analysis for 2 districts each in Chhattisgarh and Odisha.
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7. RABI SOWN AREA PROGRESSION
MNCFC also carries out Rabi emergence area progression, based on methodology developed
by Space Applications Centre, ISRO.





The Rabi Emergence area is assessed using INSAT-3A CCD based NDVI (Normalized
Difference Vegetation Index) data.
The data resolution is 1 km. Hence, minor and scattered crops may not be assessed.
Daily data is composited to 10-day products.
Since Satellite data sees the crop only after spectral emergence (i.e. the time when crops
are big enough to start registering spectral signature) this can be called as emergence
area progression. It may be compared with Crops Division’s sowing data with one month
lag.

Spatial map for temporal progress of Rabi cropped area 2013-14 and 2015-16
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8. RABI SEASON CROP ALERT
MNCFC also assesses Rabi season district level crop alert situation using satellite based
indices.
The assessment is done using various indices such as NDVI (for crop condition), NDWI (for
crop moisture) and Land Surface Temperature (LST) derived from thermal data.
There are another set of derived indices that indicate the condition of agriculture as
compared to a set of long term data of previous years that are Vegetation Condition Index
(VCI) based on NDVI and NDWI and Temperature condition index (TCI) which are then
combined with a logical modelling approach to divide the agricultural condition into Normal,
Watch & Alert categories for each district.
Another index that is Vegetation Health Index (VHI) is derived using VCI from NDVI and
NDWI and TCI. Based on the VHI value further each district is categorized into four classes
High (>60%), Average (> 40% and < 60%), Low (> 20% and < 40%) and very low (< 20%).

Agricultural Condition for the month of 1FN January 2017
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9. CROP DAMAGE ASSESMENT
Apart from regular crop forecasts under FASAL, it is also necessary to assess impact of
episodic events on crop production. These episodic events can be due to extreme weather
events or pest infestation. Extreme weather events include extremes in temperature and
rainfall, causing floods, droughts, heavy rainfalls, heat waves, hailstorms, thunderstorms
etc. Satellite based remote sensing data, because of its synoptic and temporal coverage at
multiple spatial resolutions, are being used for impact assessment of episodic events on
agriculture. Following sections present three case studies showing the impact assessment in
case of hailstorm, flood/cyclone and pest (white fly).

9.1 HAILSTORM AND HEAVY RAINFALL
During February and March, 2015 unseasonal heavy rainfall and hailstorms caused large
scale damage to standing crops in Northern India. The initial unpublished reports mentioned
that Rabi crops of nearly 100 lakh hectares might have been damaged. In this context, it was
attempted to use multi-date (pre- and post- event) and multi-year (2014 and 2015) remote
sensing data (Resourcesat-2 AWiFS) along with gridded rainfall data of IMD and selected
ground truth to assess the possible impacts of heavy rainfall and hailstorm on wheat crop. A
logical modelling approach was used to categorize the damages based on remote sensing
data and rainfall data. Most affected areas were found in Haryana, Rajasthan and Madhya
Pradesh. Crop cutting experiments were also carried out in parts of Madhya Pradesh where
site selection was done using remote sensing data of pre-event period. CCE highlighted the
differences between affected and unaffected crops.
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9.2 CYCLONE / FLOOD
MNCFC has carried out analysis on Flood inundation in rice crop post-Phailin cyclone which
hit Odisha coast during October, 2013. It caused very heavy rainfall over Odisha leading to
floods. Rice was the major crop during this period. An attempt was made to assess the rice
flooded area due to this cyclone. Microwave data from RISAT-1 SAR, along with ground
truth site was used for rice area classification. Flooded map generated by NRSC using
Radarsat and RISAT SAR data was overlaid on rice map of Odisha. The derived map and
estimated area showed the district wise rice inundated area. This was the first quantitative
information which was provided to the Central and State governments for planning
necessary contingency measures. A post analysis ground truth was conducted which
showed the accuracy of the rice area flooded mapping was 89 per cent.

9.3 WHITE FLY ATTACK
An attempt was made to assess the whitefly damage in the cotton crop during 2015 in
Punjab & Haryana. The study showed that there is a significant difference in reflectance
between healthy and whitefly infested cotton crop. A difference index was computed based
on land surface water index (LSWI) between similar periods of the year 2014 and 2015.
(2014 was healthy year whereas 2015 was affected year). This index was used to categorize
17

cropped area into normal and affected area. Further classification of damaged area was
done into Normal, Moderate and Severe. The results matched with the ground survey
conducted in the whitefly damaged areas. Apart from remote sensing data, weather data
was also analysed during the affected period for the year 2015 and similar period of 2014 to
study the relationship of whitefly manifestation with weather parameters. It was found that
temperature and relative humidity conditions were favourable for whitefly infestation as
compared to the year 2014.
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10.

PROPOSED NATIONAL PROGRAMME

In order to cater to the requirement of agriculture and keeping in view of the development
of space technology based tools and other ICT tools, MNCFC, as per its future roadmap is
proposing a major programme, called National Programme on Space Technology for
Agriculture.
The Goal of the programme is Integrated Use
of Space and Geospatial Tools for Mapping,
Monitoring and Management of Agriculture.
The objectives are:









Use of Remote Sensing for collection of
agricultural information with higher
accuracy and better timelines
Remote Sensing and GIS for agricultural
developmental planning
Monitoring the impact of agricultural
development programmes
Agricultural resources management and decision support using geospatial
technology
Monitoring and Mitigation of Disaster impact in Agriculture
Use of Satellite communication and navigation technology for improvement in
agricultural programmes
Capacity building of Agricultural community in the field of space and geospatial
technology.

The programme is proposed to have 4 sub-components, as given below.
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11.

CAPACITY BUILDING



Two week training programme on Basics of Remote Sensing & GIS and Applications
in Agriculture was organised for 8 officials of the Republic of Fiji, during 16 - 27 June
2014.



Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) sponsored one week study tour cum
training programme at MNCFC on Use of Remote Sensing Technology for Producing
Better Quality Crop Statistics for 8 officials of Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and
Livestock (MAIL), Afghanistan, during 26th to 31st October, 2015.



With a goal towards capacity building of Agriculture Department officials in the field
of Remote Sensing and GIS, a series of one-week training programmes were
conducted by MNCFC on Basics of Remote Sensing & GIS and their Applications in
Agriculture. In each training programme, officials for 3-4 State Agriculture
Departments and 2-3 officials from India Meteorological Department participate.
The Faculties were invited from various ISRO centres, other National Institutes and
MNCFC.



Around 150 officials of the state horticulture departments were trained by
conducting training at 10 locations (state capitals), jointly with ISRO and state RS
Centres.



MNCFC also conducts field trainings in the respective states, which provides basic
exposure to remote sensing based crop assessment and field training for use of
Smartphone ground truth and Crop Cutting Experiment Data collection. This is
generally attended by large number of officials.



Regular One Day Training Programmes for NSOO-FOD Officials for remote sensing
based yield estimation and CCE Planning.



Regular M. Tech Dissertations on RS& GIS and Internship Programme.
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Training of Fiji Officials

Training of Afghanistan Officials

Half Day Training to Asst Secreatries
(IAS Officers of 2014 batch)

Participants of Training for State Govt.
Officials

Field Training of Ground Truth data
Collection

Field Training for Site Suitability Analysis
in NE States
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12. EVENTS @ MNCFC












Foundation day celebrations during 2013, 2014, 2015 and 2016.
NNRMS Standing Committee (Agriculture) Meetings, 2012 and 2014
National Workshop on Remote Sensing Technology for Crop Insurance during May
2014
National level meeting on ‘GIS for Governance in Agriculture’ during March 2015.
Launching Workshops of CHAMAN Project in September, 2014 and KISAN Project in
October 2015
The Officers and Analysts of MNCFC strongly contributed for the organisation of the
10th Asia Pacific Remote Sensing Symposium, 2016 (APRS 2016) during April 4-7,
2016, which was attended by 300 Indian Delegates and 120 International Delegates
across 15 countries, including 7 space agency heads
One day Training Workshop on Role of Technology in Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima
Yojana was organised during July 2016
Workshop on Pilot Studies on use of Technology for Crop Insurance during Feb 2017
National level ‘Training Workshop on Manual for Drought Management 2016’ during
Feb 2017
Annual Events of Birth Anniversary of Prof. Mahalanobis, Swacchata Pakhwada,
Vigilance Week, Hindi Saptah, Women’s Day

CHAMAN Programme Launching

KISAN Programme Launching

Workshop on Role of Technology in
PMFBY

Training Workshop on Revised Drought
Manual
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13. EXHIBITIONS
Showcasing of Use Space Technology by participating in many Fairs/Exhibitions, such
as:









India International Trade Fair, New
Delhi, Nov 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016
Theme Pavilion of Krishi Vasant,
Nagpur, February, 2015
Krishi Unnati Mela, Delhi, March 2016
SPIE APRS 2016
Krishi Mela, Mathura, September 2016
BRICS India 2016 Trade Fair, New Delhi
, October 2016
Gramoday Mela, Chitrakoot, Madhya
Pradesh, February 2017
ISPRS and ISRS/ISG Exhibitions

14. INTERNATIONAL PARTICIPATION
MNCFC Participated in following International Events outside India
• IRRI Training Programmes in Nepal & Bangladesh
• UN-OOSA Workshop in Chile
• GEOSS AP Workshop in China
• FAO Workshop in Lao PDR
• GlobCast Dissemination Event of European Commission, Brussels
• IFPRI Workshop in Washington DC
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15. HONOURS AND RECOGNITION
•

PMFBY recognized MNCFC for technology support for Crop Insurance

•

Hon’ble Supreme Court of India quoted from Drought Assessment Report of MNCFC

•

FAO has selected MNCFC for Centre of Excellence for Training

•

FAO studied the cost-benefit aspect of FASAL project of and invited MNCFC to
contribute Chapters in FAO Books

•

MNCFC has been invited as Expert/ Resource Persons for International Programs of
FAO, GEOSS, UNOOSA, JRC, IRRI, IFPRI

•

MNCFC was selected as Early User for NASA’s SMAP Mission

•

MNCFC has been given a major role in Technology Implementation in PMFBY

•

Multiple Individual Awards
•

ISRO Merit Award, Prof. Satish Dhavan Award, National Geospatial Award
and ISRS Fellow for Dr S. S. Ray, Director, MNCFC

•

Best Paper Presentation for Smt Neetu, Scientist-SD
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Mahalanobis National Crop Forecast Centre
Near Krishi Vistar Sadan
Pusa Campus, New Delhi-110012, India
Phone: +91-11-25843224
Fax. +91-11-25843225
Email: ncfc@gov.in

